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March 11, 1999
Contact: Pat Williams, Senior Fellow and regional policy associate, Center for the Rocky
Mountain West, (406) 243-7700.
WILLIAMS APPOINTED TO NATIONAL TRIBAL COLLEGES ADVISORY BOARD
MISSOULA-Pat Williams of The University of Montana’s Center for the Rocky Mountain West has
been appointed by President Bill Clinton to serve on the new national Presidential Advisory
Board on Tribal Colleges and Universities.
The advisory board will make recommendations for assisting tribal colleges in key areas,
encourage public-private partnerships to benefit tribal colleges and monitor to ensure that
presidential executive orders are carried out regarding tribal institutions.
Williams, a former U.S. representative who served nine terms in Congress, is uniquely
qualified for the position because of his chairmanship of a Higher Education Committee that had
federal oversight and authorization jurisdiction over tribally controlled community colleges.
The advisory board will meet at least two times annually, with its first meeting on
April 15.
“I think part of the reason I was appointed is that the president wanted to recognize that
Montana was the first state where every tribe had its own accredited community college,”
Williams said.
Williams is a Senior Fellow and regional policy associate at the Center for the Rocky
Mountain West, a regional studies and public policy institute designed to sharpen Westerners’
understanding of their region and guide visions for its future.
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